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Empty Calgary office space
may grow amid oil deals: report
Colliers points to recent M&As that could exacerbate already high vacancy rate

I(ELLY CRYDERMAN CALCARY

More than 10 million square feet
of Calgary's dorvntol\-n office
space sits empty, about a qua(-
ter of the totai stock, and recent
deals consolidating oil sands
assets are likely to ddYe further
staff layoffs and could exacer-
bate an already high vacancy
rate.

Recent merger and acquisition
actiYity could add to the sub-
lease stock with a Colliers In-
temational Group Inc. report
pointing to Canadian Natural
Resources Ltd. acquidng Rol.al
Dutch Shell PLC oil sands assets,
and Cenovus Energy Inc. buying
assets from ConocoPhillips Co.

Ho$,'ever, there are some early
signs of an imp(oved market in
the firct quarter of this year,
said the Calgar1, report, released
Wednesdal,. With oil trading
above $5o (U.S.) a balrel, some
believe the $.orst of the eco-
nomic slump in the city has
passed. There have been more
sl.rowings and leasing activiqv.
The list of notable transactions
includes Canadian Impedal
Bank of Commerce recently tak
ing up 60,000 square feet, or
two storeys, in the striking 58-
storey Borv building - offered by
Cenovus for sublease.

Counting dozens of head off-
ices, Calgarl, is third in Canada
aftcr way out front Toronto, and
then MoDtreal - 'hen it comes
to total office-space inventorl''.

But after the zl-year global
slump in crude prices, Calgary's
dorvrltown office-Ecancy rate
stands at more than 2s per cent.
There is 10.67 million square
feet of office space available for
rent or sublease. The Colliers
report notes that trvo office tolv-
ers Brookfield Place and 'Ielus
Skt', planned when oil pdces

u'ere higher 'lvill be completed
within the next two years, add-
iDg another 1.8 million square
feet to the dov'ntown inventory.

"Both of these nelv tor.ers still
ha\.e significant aYailable offlce
space for lease, and lf not leased
by building cotnpletion, the
dorvntown vacancy rate will
continue to increase and,
accordinglt, put fufiher down
lvard pressure on rental rates."

Alread!, Cenovris has delayed
its office expansion into Brook
field Place to earl,y 2019, about a
year later than it had originally
plamed, in recognition that the
company's "space requirements
changed dramatically with the
do$.nturn of the past tlvo -years."

Calgar!' Mayor Naheed Nenshi
and Calgary Economic Del'elop-
ment hal,e said an announce
ment on the opening of a
prominent Silicon Valley com-
pany office is coming soon, and
there are also hopes that agri
food and reneu,'able-energy
firms rvill set up shop. However,
dolvntoh'n Calgary's fortunes are
intertl\,ined u.ith the oil and gas

sector - which accounts for
about 70 per cent of dor,lrtow,n
office occupancy.

The report said it's difficult to
foresec more than ro million
square feet of now-empty offices
being occupied in the near
future rvhen the dou'ntown Cal-
gary office market historically
averages less than a million
square fcet of absorption per
year.

"lf the energ-Y sector $,ere to
grow at the levels experienced
in the years 2o1o to 2012, over
rvhich time in excess of 6.5 mil
lion square feet of office space
was absorbed in do$rto$t
Calgar1,, lve could see the office
market recover within the next
three to five l€ars - as unlikely
as this ma]. appear in today's
cl]vironment."

Colliers also noted there's
now higher demand for smaller
blocks of space those less than
5,ooo square feet. But many
offices are configured for larger
blocks of space, above zo,ooo
square feet, that landlords are
reluctant to subdivide.
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